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Annual Repert of the Secretary
of the Navy.

' Our Country in Advance of, 11 Others
- in the Art of Gun-- M n ,

Progress In the Development of Smoke- -

lets Powder Five Shells Mnlutnlned
in the Air at Une Time Numerous

Uxpeflraents With Armer Plates.

WASiiGtfGTON, Nev. 23. At the very
beginning of his annual report te the
'secretary eJC the navy, Commedoro
Felgcr, chief of the bureau of ordnance,
asks for appropriations aggregating
12,459,324 for the expenses of his bureau
next year.

The report is voluminous; but.almest
every line is interesting te the pcople
who care te knew just hew the Atnori-C- f

navy compares' with the navies of
forelgn nation, and te satisfy them-
selves of the fact that native skill and
Inventiveness have this country
In advance of all ethers in the compara-
tively new (se for as the United States
Is concerned) Held of armor construction
and great gun making.

The report first treats the subject of
breech-leadin- g rifles and tells .hew the
tendency te lengthen the guns has in-

volved heavier construction te make
them Btiff enough for the new smoke-
less powders. Te arm the vcssels of the
new navy, 381 guns, varying in caliber
from four inches te thirteen inches, will
be required, and of these 237 have al-

ready been completed, and 110 afloat
The bureau is new building a nickel

steel gun en new designs invented by
v Wm. Sellers, which will doubtless in- -

augurate the entire use qt nickel steel
for naval gun construction. It 1b

stronger and hotter than ordinary
gun steels, and will permit of the re- -

construction of the gun whenever the
tube becomes worn. The use in guns
up te six inches in caliber of fixed
metallic ammunition, which is nothing
mere or' less than a gigantic metallic
cartridge, bes resulted se satisfac-
torily that it is said te be
merely a question of time bo-fe-re

the idea would be applied te
the larger calibers. The rapid-fir- e

mechanism as applied te five-inc- h guns
enabled five shots te be fired from one
gun in nineteen seconds, but the result
of the application of this mechanism te
the four-inc-h gun was followed by nj-sui-

still mera remarkable, for it has
been possible te lire five 6hets in four-
teen seconds, which means, according
te the report, that within a range ei
0,000 yards this gun will maintain five
shells in the air at the same moment ei
time, the last leaving the muzzle before
the first has reached the target

Marked progress was mode in the de-

velopment of the navy smokeless pow-
der during the year. It is new made in
large quantities, is much safer than
ether powders, is unaffected bylimatie
conditions, and is superior in a marked
degree te the best European smokeless
powders. Tests with the high explesivo
Emmenslte have been mode with great
Buccess,and shells filled with this mater-
ial have been fired at the high velocity of
two thousand feet per second from rifled
guns, and exploded upon impact with
the water at six thousand yards range.
Experiments with another American
explosive have shown that common
shells filled with this material can be
fired through six one-inc- h iron plates
and burst dotenatlvoly at will beyond
them. These experiments are regarded
as settling the long discussion with re-
gard te the relative merits of firing
high explosives from air guns or from
powder guns.

The report speaks in terms of prai6e
of the developments in this country of
the manufacture of armor-piercin- g pro-
jectiles, and says that in a test recently
made at Indian Head of eight-inc- h

shells two of the colebrated German
Heltzer, two of the Carpenter and two
of the Sterling product the Carpentcr
shells were clearly equal te, if net supe- -
riot te the best of the Heltzer manufac- -
ture thus far delivered in this country.

It costs much money te fire great
guns above ten inches in caliber, se the
bureau has davised a plan of fitting
one-peund- er barrels in these large guns
for target practice.

The tests of the Ericssen submarlne
kr,,gun and projectile are said te have

demonstrated that fairly accurate range
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ei at icest euu xect ceuia no oetainea,
but the projectiles were toe weak, and
the tests will be resumed with newer
and stronger ones. The bureau will
recommend that all naval rams be sup-
plied with submarine guns.' Designs are
submitted for a ram of a new model
with Bhort-bere-rlfl- mortars firing
projectiles of nickel steel, carrying
bursting charges of 200 pounds of high
explosives, with two submarine guns
designed te discharge in rapid succes-
sion projectiles containing 500 pounds
of high explosive, and with nickel steel
armor carried clear down the sides as a
protection as against torpedoes. Under
the head of torpedo beats the report
Makes a, 6treng recommendation that
petroleum be used for fuel in these
beats, increasing their radius of action,
giving better control and generally in--

.creasing their efileleney.
Much space in the report is devoted

in ' the aubloet of armor nlata. Tt. In
fstated a transfer was made of part of
the contracts held by the Uothlehelm
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, was ccuer equippeu man me lauer ier
the manufacture of heavy plates, and
the Carnogie Ce. was better equipped te
naake thin plates, se the transfer was
'made en that basis, The report savs:
'"'The labor troubles at Hemes toad put
' m. teaanararv nlnn te the armor mnniifn.
tured by Cameglc, Phipps & Ce., but
work has auraln ucirun. and it is honed

) jtkat in ft short time the total armor
.wrosaet or netn cempanios win reach
4ftix or seven hundred tens of finished

ms per menui. union ier armor te
Mi oweunt of both contracts have

sfcbMl Ja'tift Motive hrtlnv uWiui
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FWEf FrKM PLEURO.
'The Diseased Cattle Score te Loedon Net
' Well Founded.

Londen, Nev. 28. The ploure-pnou-mon- ia

scare is still kept up here by the
authorities of the beard of agriculture.
The cargo of cattle en the Beaver line
steamship Lake Winnipeg, which ar-
rived at Liverpool last Thursday, was
detained. Twe of the suspected ani-
mals wero killed and the lungs were
sent te the beard of agriculture in Lon-
eon.

After microscepical examination the
scientists declared that the animals
slaughtered had been perfectly free
from ploure-pneumoni- a. The cargo
has been released and the Lake Winni-
peg cattle wero sold in Monday's mar-
ket Slnce the prcsent ploure-pne- u.

menia scare began a most rigid search
'for the discase is being raade among all
cargoes of cattle arriving at British perte
from the continent of America. Ne
mero cases have been found te warrant
the officials of the beard of agriculture
in maintaining their claim that pleuro-
pneueonia exists among Canadian cat-
tle. They de net claim te have found
a single case of pleuro-pneumen- ia

among Canadian cattle beyond ques-
tioned enscs among the cattle from
Huren and Monksten.

ANOTHER COLLAPSE.
The Order of Amltle Mnkes an Asilfpi-mer- it

te IU Solicitor.
Philadelphia, Nev. 23. The Order

of Amitie, a beneficial organi-
zation, htwj made an assignment te its
solicitor, Francis J. Gallagher, of this
city, ever the signature of its supreme
president Henry Roberts, and supreme
secretary, Walter D. Goedrich. The
collapse is due te public lack of confi-
dence slnoe the failure of the Iren Hall
and ether similar societies. .In this city
only two persons have joined the Order
of Amitie since the Iren nail exposure,
and as success depended en the addi-
tion of new members the end was inev-
itable.

When the order was in full running
order there wero about thirty ledges
with from 2,500 te 3,000 members, but
at present there are only about 1,200,
Including a number in New Yerk and
Chicago. Amitie was a seven-ye- ar

scheme te pay $1,000 at the end of that
period and (25 per week in case of sick-
ness, the number of weeks limited te
four in a year, the amount paid for
sickness in the seven years te be de-

ducted from the $1,000. It has been in
oxistence only four years, therofero
neno of its members hed yet been paid.

MRS. DEACON WINS.

Iler Little Daughter, Gladys Ordered te
the Cenrent.

Paris, Nev. 23. The court of appeals
have given a decision substantially in
favor of Mrs Deacon en. her appeal
from the decision of the tribunal of the
Seine, which refused to grant her a di-

vorce from Edward Parker Deacon, en
the alleged ground of cruelty, and has
ordered that the child, Gladys, ab-
ducted by Mrs. Deacon, shall be re-

turned te the convent where she was
formerly kept until a decision of the
suit new pending at Grasse and Alx.

This is virtually a triumph for Mrs.
Deacon, as Mr. Deacon's object was te
get the child 'into his own possession
for removal te America. The child is
new te be retained in France, where
Mrs. Deacon may hope te yet obtain
complete control of her daughter. Her
bold mevo in abducting the child has
therofero been successful in its object
Certain members of the Abellle family
are still at work doing all they can
te assist Mrs. Deacon and te obstruct
Mr. Deacon in his litigation with his
wife.

FAMILY CREMATED.
An Overheated Furjaee Sets f'TBtXllncen

Fire nt Night.
PiTTsnuneii, Pa., Nev. 2a The lives

of eno' entire family wero blotted out
early Tuesday morning. The dead are:
Hiram Danahaur, aged 45 years; Mrs.
Danahaur, aged 43: their daughter,
aged 10 years. The Danahaur family
lived In Pleasant Valley, O'Hara town
ship, just outside the town of Sharps- -

burg. They had a greenhouse in the
basement of thelr home, and placed a
furnace in it Monday. It is presumed
that the furnace became overheated,
setting fire te the woodwork. The
family died before the neighbors knew
of their danger. When the flre was
discovered the heuso was burned te the
ground und the charred remains of the
father, mother and daughter wcre found
among the ruins.

II e Thlnki bturs Will Full.
St. Leuis, Nev. 2a Dr. James E.

Sullivan, city chemist and an as-

tronomer of semo neto in discussldg
some premised pelestial phenomena in
connection with Biela's comet, said
that the stars would probably fall en
the night of the 27th Inst There
are men living new, he said, who

the year, two generations age,
when the stars "foil" It was the most
brilliant meteoric shower recorded in
history. He says the comet's appear-
ance at the time set for the display of
meteors in the constellation Lice, every
thirty -- three years, will add te the phe-
nomena exhibited In that quarter.

Itnbblt-IIunt- er Accidentally Mhet.
Jacksex, O., Nev. 23. James Hurt

snd his nephew "Tad" Burt aged 10
rears, went rabbit hunting. The dogs
ran a rabbit Inte a slab-pil-e at an old
taw-mll- L and the huntors'dhdeavered.
te scarce the animal out James was.
itatlen&l at one end of the p'lfe' and
"Tad" at the ether. James caught sight
f the rabbit and, fired. Part of the

lead of shot passed through' the slabs
ind entered "Tad's" face, his right oye
being put out T.he boy is in a very
:ritlcal condition and bis recovery is
ieubtful.
llew Carnegie Will Deal With Workmen.

Prrrsmmau, Pa., Nev. 2a In the fu-tu- re

the Curnegle Ce. intends te treat
with itaompleyoo as Individuals. Each
nan employed is required te sign an
igrocment te .which he pledges hlnrielf
te refrain from belonging' te any labor
arganlMtleR and te be governed en-
tirely by the role and regulation i
the Kaefe deaartBieAt (Hatter- -.
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The Result of Freight Train-

men's Neglect.

They Fail te Threw a Switch and
Passenger Train is Wrecked,

A Conductor, Twe Engineer and a Fire-
man Leie Their Lives Three Other

Trainmen Terribly Injured The
t Train Was an Heur Dehlnd Time.

Grand Island, Neb., Nev. 23. Net
in sevcral years has a mero serious and
distressing accident occurred en the
Union Pacific read than the eno which
took place Tuesday morning at 0:30 at
Alda siding, eight miles west of Grand
Island, when express train Ne. 8, going
at a rate of ferty-fiv- o miles an hour,
crashed into an extra freight train
standing en the switch.

The passenger train which was due
hore at 5 o'clock and at Omaha at 10:40,
was nearly eno hour and a half late.
On striking the grade west of Alda,
Engineer McDonald, of the passenger
train, determined te take up some of
the time and pulled the threttlo open,
with the result stated.

The freight onglne has been doing
considerable switching en the siding.
After the work had become completed
the engine was comparatively dead at
the head of the Biding. The morning
was teggy, and unmindful of danger,
and resting secure in the thought that
the switch was properly placed, the en-
gineer and fireman of the extra waited
for the passenger train te rush by, but
the switch had net been closed and the
passenger train brought death te four
men and fatally weundod three ethers
through the criminal neglect of the
switch tender.

The men killed were: J. W. Keller,
condueto of the freight Grand Island.
He leaves, a wife and two children.

Harney McLenall, engineer of the
passenger, North Platte, leaves a wife
but no children.

Gus Barrett engineer of the freight,
North Platte, no leaves a wife and
three children.

Jra Owens, fireman of the switch,
North Platte. He leaves a wlfe and
five children.

The Injured Wlllfam Costelle, fire-

man of the passenger, Grand Island,
frightfully scalded, both ankles frac-
tured, and will probably prove- - fataL

William Sutherland, brakeman en
the freight Grand Island, single;
caught in wreck and feet broken.

A. M. Lyens, mail agent Kearney,
head wounds and leg fractured. Ne
passengers were Injured.

Beth engines are total wrecks, while
the mail and baggage cars arc 'badly
damaged. Inside of half an hour n re-

lief train from Grand Island was en the
Bcene with physicians te leek after the
wounded, and all passengers and bag-
gage were transferred from the wreck
te the rolief train.

A DUhenest Priest.
Hazklten, Pa., Nev. 23. Tuesday

the trustees of the Hungarian Catholic
church, of this city, appeared before
Alderman German and caused a war-
rant te be issued for the arrest of their
pastor, Rev. Jes. Kossalke. Fewmcn
in Hungarian circles are better known
than Father Kossalke, and the report
that he had absconded created a de-cid-

sensation; $3,300 of church money.
which had bcen dopesltcd in the Hazel-te- n

national bank, was drawn by him.
Other menoys, whieh were supposed te
be in the safe at the parochial resi-
dence, are missing.

Army Officer te be Ceurt-Martlale- d.

Omaha, Neb., Nev. 23. A court-marti- al

trial that creates widespread inter-
est in army circles opened at Fert Rob-
inson Tuesday. The accused is Capt
A. Hutten, of the Eighth infantry,
stationed at that pest charged with
disobedience of orders and conduct
unbecoming an officer. A few weeks
age Capt Hutten quarreled with Ben-
jamin Paddock, one of the company.
Hutten had been drinking, and broke a
billiard cue ever Paddock's head. Hut-
eon has hitherto berno a fine military
reputation, and been very popular.

Unappreciated Gvnereslty.
Alliance, O., Nev. 23. Operators of

the Davis A Karpcr coal mines, near
this city, notified their miners Tuesday
morning that they would be given an
advance of five cents per ten for min-
ing. The miners, howevor, demanded
an advance of ten cents, which was re-
fused, and a strike is the result The
operators are new kicking themselves
for making the preposition, as the min-
ers had net asked for an increase, and
wcre seemingly satisfied with the
wages they wero receiving.

lleaten te Death by Ulucks.
Si'AiiTANnuKO, 8. a, Nev. 23. A week

age Btevens Revells and James Calvert,
operatives at Cliften cotton mills, were
waylaid In the read by two negrees,
Rebert Jennings and Charley Lindcr,
and beaten into insensibility with clubs.
Calvert has slnce died. Revells is still
in an unconscious condition and it Is
thought his injuries will prove fatal
The negrees made their escape. Par-
ties are out searching for them and if
caught they will be lynched.

Shet by a rolleetnno.
Ky., Nev. 2a Harry

Scott the young man from Madisen-vlll- e

who was shot in the bowels bv
Chief, of Pblice Sel Fritz, and fatally
wounded, during the democratic cole-bratl-

Monday night is resting easy,
and hepo Is entertained by his physi-
cians that he may recover, theugli he
lies in a critical condition.

A Lud Crushed te Death.
Foateiua, O., Nev. 22. Jasen, the

eleven-year-ol- d son of T, P. Johnsen,
was crushed beneath it falling pile of
joists In front of the Aloett block Mon-

day evening, receiving Injuries result
lug in hl death n few minutes after-
ward. ' i

Katea by Kats.
FftANKU, Ky.iNev. 83. Jane White,

aa Qld.aetewA wewhhj.Jr Utk. elty, wm
tewna aa4 In Her eaMs Tuesday assent- -
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CONDENSED NEWS
(lathered Frem AU VarU of the Country

Dy Telegraph.
The confederate veterans' association

of Atlanta resolved te buy a United
States flag under which te march here-
after.

ry Blalne is convalescing
slowly, and i3 gaining strength day by
day. IIe was well enough te leave his
bed for a short time, during which he
occupied a comfertablo position en a
sofa.

The capital invested in state banks
and banking institutions, Including the
national banks, within West Virginia
as shown by the report of the statu
bank examiner, Chas. W. Yeung, la
15,017,480. 48.

C. Sinclair, cashler and confidential
book-keep- er of the Armour Packing Ce.,
New Yerk, has been missing for several
days. The exact amount of money that
Is also missing from his ompleyers' bank
account 1b known.

At Housten, Tex., W. & Celby shot
his wife through the breast and himself
through the head. Beth died almebt
Instantly. The cause of the tragedy
was jealousy. They leave two little
ehlldren, the eldest aged 4 years.

There have ben ever 1,100 cases of
typhoid fever In St Leuis since April
last Physicians say it is a forerunner
of the cholera, which will surely cemo
next year. Much alarm is felt and the
health office Is te be Investigated.

The official count of the vote in Rhede
Island, cast In the recent presidential
election is completed, and shows the
following result: Bldwell, 1,034; Cleve-
land, 24,333; Harrison, 27,000; Weaver,
227. Plurality for Harrison, 2,734.

A wild rumor, said te have been heard
in Londen recently, in effect that Wm.
Waldorf Aster had, while Insane, sent
the dispatch te New Yerk announcing
his own death, was Tuesday authorita-
tively denied by cable from Londen.

There seems te be no doubt In the
democratic minds In Washington, from
various sections of the country that
Chairman Harrity, of Philadelphia, who
arranged the democratic national cam-
paign, will be President Cleveland's
postmaster general.

The large steel steamer Matea, with
a cargo of iron ere, bound te Ashtabula
Harber, O., missed the piers and went
ashero. She is lying in 12 feet of water
en a sand bottom, nnd will have te be
lightened of her cargo. A heavy north-
erly gale was raging. t

Hiram Wheeler, eno of the old resi-
dents of Chicago and formerly a mem-
ber of Mungcr & Wheeler, which re-
cently sold its big elevator system te
an English syndicate, died Tuesday
morning. Mr. Wheeler was the eldest
living of the beard of
trade and was one of Chicago's pioneers.

The U. S. express messenger, George
L. Bagley, who appropriated $100,003,
was taken te Davenport la., Tuesday.
An indictment was returned by the
grand jury charging grand larceny by
embezzlement Bagley asked time te
plead and was committed. It is thought
he wlll.plcad guilty in a short time and
threw himself en the merey of thojeeurt.

theIIarkets.
C1HCINNATI, NOV. 21

Fieun Winter patent, IS.75Q4 15: fancy,
'aseS.60, family, W.45J8.04; extra, ti 1032.25;
low grade, il.fleliiOO. spring patent. t4.25ft 50;
upring fancy, f3.6i)xj,3.8J, spring family, tXQOZ
a40. Rye flour, 13 40SJ3.00. Buckwheat, 12.00
2.60 per 100 9) sack.

Whbat Shippers claimed te have no margin
at be Her than 70c for Ne. 2 red, and Boilers held
prime te choice samples at 71372c cash and te
cemo In. Spot offerings light. Ne 3 red quota-bi- o

at C72fc.
Cehn The market was quiet and easier Ne.

2 white, Ne. 2 yellow and Ne. 2 ml.teJ shelled
samples were held at 45c, but the last named
grade finally sold at He. Ear was quiet at 41

44e, according te sample.
Oats The market was firm, with moderate

offerings fit desirable samples. Ne. 2 white
quetablo at 37J38c, and Ne. 2 mixed and Ne. 3

white at SV&30C, according te quality.
JIYB The market was steady for geed Na 2

at 63 64a Ne. 2, spot, track, at Sic
CAMT.R Expert steers, Jl 604.73; fair te

geed shipper, ti.7iTi.Nk Oxen: Goed te
choice, 13.253.4.00, common te fair, 1,75S3.00,
select butcher, S.75a4U). tetr te geed, A7Sa
3.C5 oemraon, 11.732 60. Heifers: Goed te
choice heavy M.OO.iaW. geed te choice light,
1 2. 75 3.2.1: common te fair. fl.60.3& 60.

Veai. Calves Receipts continue far short
of the wants und the market strong Common
and large, 3 0O2.5.50; fair te geed light, MOu
0.75, extra, t7.

Hees Select heavy and prime butcher, tJ M
(76.95: fair te geed packing. 15.6336.85; common
and rergh, tM0 15.50, fair te geed light, 15.40
5.00: fat pigs, 5 0OJJ5.40.

Sheep ane Lambs Sheep wethers, H.ss
C4.75; (.t ewes, tt7534 25: common te fair,
r2.253&50; stock owed, a0O,MOa Lambs-Go- ed

te cholce, M ZbGU 73; extra, 4.85y 6.00;
common te fair, $a25t4.ea

New Yeuk. Nev. 23.
FLOUlt Quiet and steady; Minnesota clear,

liWSS.60; patents, t4.20a4.80.
Wheat Ne. 2 red dull and steady, Decem-

ber, 76Kc; May, R3

Rye Quiet and steady; western, 5fl3tWe.
Barlkt Quiet; western. ttOSOe; Na 2 Te-

eonto, Ma
Cerk Na 2 lower and dull December, 50Kc;

May,52e: Na 2. WHt6lXa
Oats Na 2 dull and easier; December, SCc;

May, 40fte; western, SIJJIBc,
PiTTSDUnen, Nev. 23.

Cattle Market firm at yesterday's prices.
Hogs Market firm: PhUadelphlas, 15,863

6.90: mixed, l6.Tua5.S0; Yorkers, 5.00&5.65; 5
cars of hogs were shipped te New Yerk.

Sheep Market 11 rm en geed at yesterdays's
prices, common and medium slew and a shade
en.

IULTiMeriB, Nev. S3.

Wheat Weak; Na 8 red spot and Novem-
ber, T3c; December, 73ye, May, 8le.

Cern Dull; mlxed,spet and November, Se;
January, 43a

Oats and strengor; Na 2 white
western, 4.1c asked.

Rte Inaotlve; Ne. 2, 68c asked.
," ' Chicago, Nev.C3.

Fleuii Ann Grain Cash quotatiens: Fleur
dull and nominally unchanged; Na 3 spring
wheat, 7!7U7-e- ; Na 3 spring wheat, f. e. b.03
70e; Na 2 red 71X073. Na 3 corn. 4IMe;
Na3 40KoiNaSeaU3lo;Na 2whlto35e;Na 3
white, 32KQ34e; Na 1! rye, 49He; Na 2 barlsy,
7e: Na 3 f. a b., 45&700; Ne. 4 f. a U, 33348c;

Na 1 flaxseed,; tl.O&yt- -

VniLADELFniA, Nev. 23.

WnEATWeak, and declined Me under eas-

ier English cables and light dtmand for ex-
portation) Na 2 red, November, 735(0110

OejiN. Options quiet; local ear lets dull and
a shade easier: Na yellow la grata depot
4814a; Na S mixed, spot, 6Kc: de December,
48Xe; Na 8 mixed, November, 48KCe,

Oats. Car lets a shade easier, with a light
demand: futures quiet, Na i mixed, 40e; Na 3

white. 4IUe; Na i white, Cue Na 2 mixed,
NoTembor, 4llile. Teledo, a, Nev. S3.

Wheat ActlTi ssd low n Na S cash as4
November, TDKe: December, 74 Ne: MaySO.He.

CHW(-J- ll! .N0. S MMd 4Mc,
OATS-Qu- lett MSDBSliO.
HM-Bw- Ul MM. MUC
Cfcevaw sswp-Act- ive nnd iewcri prttns

IMti K.Wt Mtwsfc, tT.K,

$1 .J.A. i . ajj! jAi L,V tf. T
sXi
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Have Yeu

discovered thnt while the astronomers
nre puzzllnir themselves ever the

nppenrnnce of the moon Henry
Ort bns n novelty in the

Latest Styles
of Furniture

that Is qutte Une enough te please the
lhdy In the moon. Wutch the moon
nnd keep en eye en

HENRY ORT'S
Latest Displays.
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State National Bank
MAYSVILLE, KY.

CAPITAL STOCK $'JOO,OVU

HURVLV8 110,000

BO A 0ENEEAL BANKING BUSINESS.

C. D. Teabck, Cashier.
VT.n.Cex, President.

Jno. I'iles,

Allen A. Edmonds,

T
PUBLIC LXS3E3 BUILCR,

uiTcnur, st.

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED

WITH TYPE.

Netice!
FRED WILLIAMS

will continue te repair Watches, Cloeks-nm- l
Jowelry nt Illakobermich's old stnnd. ectTlnt

tHHt
Tbd "Hepkins"

ftt 4
Nelsen, $3

FALL SHAPES NOW BEADY.

Skirls Made te Order.

Academy of the Visitation Hearding
ami Day Schoel for Yeiiuk Laules.

This Institution has a nl.h reputation for lt
many advanUuies and thorough edueattett In
every braneVi. TWe Mulel DenrtBet M
uner the directle or a irradnate of iwel
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MEMHEItB.

Finl Ward, Fourth Ward.
0) W. H. Cox. (I) Thes. M. Weed,

(2)UobertFieklln,
(3) Cennrd Hudy, (3) H. L. Newell.

Second Ward. Fifth Ward.
(DJ.C. Pecer, (1) Oeo. C. Flemlnff(2) M. P. Kcliee. WH.T.Haulman;
(3) O. II. Pearce, Jr. (3) J. I.Salisbury.

T7ird ll'ard. Sixth Ward.
0) K. W. Kltzjrerald, (1) Oeo. Schroeder,
(2) II. It. Ilierbewcr, (2) Polk Hicks,
te; is. u. uauerrann (WiturusDrydcn.

Thn flvifm. InillnalA Un .....,... lHanv.nZr.ZZi,1-r"'7"2- i? V?- yeri
,inT. """"" " i" eurve irem January,?
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MASONIC LODQES. t .

Cenfldence I)dge Ne. eets first Wen-A- lallV nltrh iln nnih mnntk , J
Masen riOdgruNe. 042 Meets second Monday

nljrht In each month.
, Maysville Chapter Ne. third Meneay mrnt in each month. "
mI""1.0 Cejnranndery Ne. 10-- Mceta feurthJ; I

ulifht in each month. 4Tz
ODDPir.Tiwa.

DeKalb Ledge Ne. 12 Meets every Tuesday

i i
"i?11 MaB Ne- - 27 Meets every Wednes'

PIsKRh Encampment Ne.
and fourth Mondays in every month. cw'"?
i??len Maysville Ne. 2 Meets third enday,in eneh month.
r1,,nndn8.i,.!t' JfSSf?Jl- - uL --D. .of eeuV,

"""""e vi t'l J.JIJAH.
u raefiione UMlireNe.i30-Me- et8 crerr TVMr.i-'- Jn ht rf -..,

MnvavlllA Tilftjnn K a r t. . . . A)

Tucedarln every mentn. "
p. e. r. a.

WiltthlntrtOfi fanr W t .eeis eyery inurs" isday night;
a. a. n. J'

.i"?0?1? "clser Pest Ne. eets first and '
Saturdays in each month. .,

M. C. HUtchlns Cam Ne. S. S. of V. Meetsfirst nnd third Wednesday's of the month. '
Tn,2Fn.B 1icllef. Cerps-Me- ets second nndSaturdays in each month.

k. or n.
f0 N?' 2778.-M- eets first and'third Tuesdays in each month.

BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES.
St. Patrick's Benevolent Society Meets v

ww,3 euuuuy. '
Sedullty of the IJ. V. M.-M- eets every Sun- -

Father Mathew Total Abstinence Society-Me- ets
first Sunday In each month. -

Anelfttlt flpHne Af tI(KnM.i-.- H - .i , .
Rilnrtnrln enl,"","""-- " mini .

?

Knights of St. Jehn Meets every Tuesday. ',

nfi"5,!2'JS?,0,y-Me- et flr" 'naar;

COLORED SOCIETIES.
MASONIC

..Acacia. Ledge Ne. 24, P. A. M.-- Mets second iT

" eanesuay night in each month. j
ZT 1 rVen Ke. 8, K. A. M.-M- eeuf

. ...-- "-. ..v.... ubU UiUUlIJ. VI

Palestine Cammandcry Ne. 6, K. eeU 5fourth Fridnv n each month
O. IT. O. O. F.

Maysville Star Ledge Ne. 1918,-M- eets firstuna tnira triaay night in each month. ' 'tHousehold of Huth Ne. 87.-M- eets second "UJThursday nhrht n each mnnth.... " a:
UAUtiHTEKB or the tahehnacle.

fVintm 1ll.nTaliA.nn.U T i . i '

rmr""".: "." "wiuwaone, cu. jtieeta nrst .aluureaaj- - in eacn month. i;r,
DAUanTEItB OF THE OOOD SAMARITAN.

Evuns Ledgo Ne. O.-- first Wednesdaynight In each month. '
U. B. I. . VJ

Goed Will Ledeo Nn. (IL-X- Ikm, flt Bn...-:?- l"
day and third Wednesday niu ht in each mnnth f,.

Yeung's Temple Ne. 44.-M-eets first Mondays 4;1

a. a. n.
McKlnnevnn Pest Ne. 1B8. Meets fourth Sat-urd-

night In eHch month.
Weman's Helier Cerps Ne. 2b.-M- eew first '

Tuesday in each month.

COnaS DIRSCTOBY.
CIHCD1T CODKT.

lltV?- - SS.,0 Jud Maysville
J. H.Snllee. Commonwealth Att'y... Maysville
Ken D. Parry, Clerk ,. . Maysville
Allan I). Cele. Muster Commlsslener.MaysvllIe

Court Jdttt
Masen --At Maysville, Tuesday after the sec-- M

nndMnndnr In .Inminrv AnHI T.,l aA inl 1 . i

Fleraing-- At Flemlngsburr, third Monday inMay and Nevembor.
Orcfiinn At Oreenup, fourth Meuday In

Fubruarj and August.
T.iltvlnAt Vrtnr.hl,nr annnnH lr.Hn in

June and December.
Nicholas At Carlisle. Tuesday after third

Monday iu September and leurth Monday In
March. -

MASON COUNTV COCUT.

Metn Second Mendau Each Menth,
Thes. It. PhMcr. Presiding Judge. . Maysville
Charles D. Newell, County Attorney. Maysville
T. M. Pearce, Clerk MaysvlUe
Jehn W. Alexander, Sheriff Maysville
J. C.Jeircrsen(npmlHBJ ,. .Mayslick
Sam P.Perinef uePutlesl Maysville
Reberta Kirk. Jailer...., Maysville
Jehn D Itoe.Ceroncr Maysville-
Jehn C. Everett. Assessor Maysville
O. W. Illatterman, Schoel 8up't.....MaysTllle

Quarterly Court meets Tuesday after the
second Monday in Marcu, June, September
and December, and has civil Jurisdiction to
the amount of S200.I

MAQ.8TRATES COURTS.
Maysville Ne. 1. Jehn L. Grant, Magistrate,

holds court the first Tuesday In each month.
Jacob Miller. Magistrate, holds court the
fourth Tuesday In cuch month. Wm. 11. Daw-- ,
son. Constable.

V

Maysville Ne. 2.--T. J. Pickett, Sfaglstrate ?&
neias court me nrst Saturday in each month. VJ

fourth Saturday In each month. J.B.McNutt, .

Constable.
Dever James Earnshaw and Frank Luss-for- d.

Magistrates, bold-- courts en the first and '
third Wednesdays In March, June, September
and December. Jehn Hunyon, Constable v

Minerva O. N. Weaver and Jeseph M. uyar. ill
Magistrates, held courts en the first and third '
Thursdnvs in March, June, September and; "',
Decomber. William K. King, Constable. . ,'

uorranntewn Lesiieii.Manncn nndWm. L.,
Woodward. Magistrates, held courts en that
first Friday and third Saturday In March. VJ
June, eppicmuer ana ueoemDer. wiuiam
Feul, Constable

Bardie J. M. flail and James H. Grlgsby.
Magistrates, held courts en the second aed
leurth Saturdays In March, June. September ai
and Deoember. A. J. Suit. Censtablo. , ,s

njeiKJK viinrjuB , ,, iiiiums anu u. Ay
iuiviuuuu. .iiukih ruius, uuiu ceuru en me see-- i

ena and fourth Fridays In March. June. Sen--
tnmber and Docembor. James K. ItobcrseB,,'!'
VaMieinuiVtLewlsburg Isaac L. Mellvaln and Joaepk
M. Alexander, Magistrates, bold courts en IMS
second and fourth Thursdays in March, Juae, '
Soptember and December. 8. M. Strode, Cviulahle. fst

Orangeburg M. D. Farrew and Lewis )k
Cellls. Magistrates, held courts en the flrstr.
Saturday and last Monday In March. Juiw,-- .

rVinahlA '
Washington-Edwa- rd Delfry and Arthur JVjJ

uoea, MagisirBies, neia courts en ibe reumiTuesdays ana taira nranesanys w jmtm,
June, Sejntemter and Deeenibcr, Qeerge 0.
untrgin, iajiibiuuiu.

Murnhrsvllli-Je- hn E. Wells and W.
tfr.M.l.l..f,tf. Uui.t.ta.1.. IiaM ....ha .. AW.A ,

11UIIUII.IUU, Knaiviieir,uum wuih vm e -
fourth Mondays and third Thursdays la jsiitL '.June, September and Deoember. H iist--

Fern Iaf-Sare- uel B. Maetln 4 JHw
uweus, naisiratis, nom oeurw ou tt
ana reunn iwturaaya m mm,bra4DabT. ClMkHMlmm
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